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Patterns for
Home Sewing

A pattern of this Illustration
will be scut your address. Fill
out the attached blank .i id mail
to the Free Trader Join n,il, en-

closing 11c in monev or !,t.imps.
Please allow ten day' time In
which to have pattern delivered
you.

The "Cream" of
Phosphate Baking Powder

afternoon tin wiuuial business i .nmYesterday (ieorge Jobst of WoM
Wain street celebrated his l.rth anrth-da-

and In the afternoon hit. grand- -

mother. (Mrs. H. 1"'. Walklini; Sr., on-- , to t In election ni the k' Iut.iI club!
tertained the kimlerRarten children of tiioetiiij; m-x- t month. 'I'l: - chosen
the Lincoln school at a very plcasnnl to serve d u ri iik the ar t'ol

birthday parly. The nalhering was. low:
held in tho kindergarten rooms. riounnaii. Mrs. Joseph ISaior Jr. j

Twenty-si- little children were in ut-- j Vice chairman. Mr-- , l.mii- - ;

tendance. Each was presented with Secretary ami t n as u n r. .Mrs. Otto
a paper tap as a favor, which caused lleuuer.
a Ki'eat deal of merriment when they :

were put on. They spout a very hap-- i .Mr. and .Mrs. Centre Wili-oi- i Here j

py time playing games under the j pleasantly surprised last cwniiti: at
leadership of '.Miss Mary Mart, their! their home. i:::;o Wi- -i hafayeti..
teacher, and at the close of the party street. by liiteeii of th-- ir friends. The
refreshments consisting of ice cream evening was spent in planus; etnlit'.
and cuke and fancy candies were ' ami other names ami at a late hour
served. The little tables where the refreshments consisting of sainl
lunch was served were prettily decor- - wiches. i ake and i offee wen- serve. I

aleel with Easter toys. j The .nests departed w ishsmi then
,., ... .j, host and hostess many more tnli'

The list of officers nominated at the !,ahT.v irpnses.

Ottawa Woman's club on Tuesday was! Flahertc"', urhJ
l.ornbly garbled ,n last eve.nng s pa-- . ,.
per The list reached the ofl.ee all

, T).,llav .,f,,.;
right, and lelt the edUorial rooms In , hom (,f ,u,. .vjr
the proper form, but a typographical a ;,,-,,-

, Kiaher.v. 1M Pop-
error upset the correctness of the1,

, lar street. he clitli ivn seen: a .

s ate. l ie o hers nominated to bo l ,

Lream
f,l nt 111., ulvnnv.) iti.ii.tin, n.nl

month follow:

akin
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V Her- - took a great deal of delight inHrl vice president. .Mrs. r. .s

indies,fceeond vue president. Mrs. George! A
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Dhosphate

The first important
move toward reducing
ihe high cost of living

Wholesome EconomicalPare

Corresponding .secretary Mrs. W.
B. rusey.

Treasurer. Mrs. M. H. Sawyer.
i

Tho uioiiybers of the Philanthropic
flcpartxuent .if the Ottawa Woman's
tiub held an all day mooting jester- -

day at the home, of Mrs. Al Richards
oa Paul street. Thirty-liv- e members '

tf the departaieut were in attendance. '

The day a spent in sewing on gar-- :

ments for the Kyhurn hospital and the
public health nurse, and at noon a

picuic luncjieun was M'rveu. in I no .

FARM RIDGE.

Several social affairs took pla. e
"Wednesday evening, it being ,M,mh
17th. t. Patrick s day. each one prov
ing a verv deliehttul time, was the re- -

port.
Win. Gleiiii was a passenger via in-

terurlwu to the county seat Monday
afternoon.

Mr. Hcminovf r shelled corn last
week.

Some of the farmers are dragging
the roads which makes the way of
travel much more satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. McCullough and fam-
ily moved last week to a farm in
tiotitU Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Woolenhiiiiple
and daughters motored to 'Marseilles
Wedimtalay evening.

Word reaches us the Marry Haeon
family who moved to llockford, .).,
like their new home very much.

.Several from here attended the sup-
per in the Kidge at the I'resbytertiau
church last v.eek and report are a
very sociable lime had and many good
things to eat.

Those attending the basketball
games in the nidge Tuesday evening
report a good time and interesting
playing.

The Lesley family spent a day of
the week with Mrs. Kowe.

Mrs. Harris is reported some belter
al this writing which is good news
"I H......V menus.

tiletin ..Mills and wife visited OUawu
icauves ,as, wee,;.

Next Sunday being Palm Sunday '

there will he special services in most'; ;mir,-h"!-

" " lunillllK aim Illlil'Jnt.O'l' 1IS
Floreuee of I teer Pan; township wer,.:
recent Ottawa callers.

Mrs. Itichard Skinner visited ill Mr.
" "'.' '"si ween.

Word received from the Walter !'oi-
ter family stales they arrived at their;
destination smely and like (heir new

waii hold, when (he oltieers lor tin
eoiniiiK year were n.iinint.iod. Miiije.t

I 1". ''-- . h'
ter vlliclt ot le i re-ii-

and cake were served Tin VtCltlL'

card part. at the Ottawa I'.oat club
j I. ate in the afternoon tea was served
by the hostesses. Mrs. J. J. Mornuiig j

ana .mis. j. ii. wuimer. Hign j

. ,,, ,,t.. I,,- 1."... V M., , , .,,.1i, t mum' ii, .in.- - . .ii it ii
M rs. Moses Sib-iel- , 1id t,jI s,;jve as
host sses next time.

The M.Minlight lUtifing cltia will
hold a dancing part., on Wedw. sd.iy
evening. Apr .l 7. ,,t Selia. fer's hull.
Hentrichs on ii..-,tr.- i has been cngiia
cd to tut i.ish unisi,- lot dam ,j,8 o-e- j

it until 1 , u,,.' t!i- - pn i

lie has i,,.,,n l!a ,,, ,,,.,.

red bi'east loo ,i siij-- , .ii.,, of siai
.Mr. ami .Mis. Wen. eii'ov.il a

visit with .Mrs. ( He-o- n ,. !r.v.i,!'c d
iilSt Week, 'I'l;.. litler lie. elr!i.(i
home i.t i "i a ) iightifi '. i it with le r

il';i:"''':!
Mr and Mr Wiio m ii,. ,,:!

Mr.:. v i!!i. m ! i,w.,o. .(l... a' M

' ' Hoilui o,,',, um W tin-.li.- ,,i:i
noon.

Mr. and Mr-- . ,:, Sii' ; :,!;
taine-- l rei.- Mv. mm ;r.ai J:..;.- a

fe: d;i si w i ( k.
Mr. and Ai r.,, imiir ,n

itlg ovei . ai rival ot a lar. who
made hi a; pearam-i- Mai h 1'.. Tie y
wore fo t, r. til., of tin

i v re: n,' now :.ieith-:- -t

of (iran l: j.

Win. ). ood and ! K ! ml;
'he ! (i ere iiuriiiliound pjsseie
ger.--: m., inti iirbaii to the (ount;, ..,.ut
Monday all. noon.

M (" L idgson i In ;.er after a
f'iw- di a. s.s uiii. h is eooil
to his :au; fri. nd.-- in ami arout.d tin,,
vicin't

V'ili mi W. I.ik Ke Ira.l.-aete- bu i

lies:; i ot)uva leeeail),
Mrs M,,ble Cr;iwfoi. of i;r:ui,

Hidge a recent Stri-a- ir c,,j (,.-,-

Ml':;, i hnr ','uoUw. in! of Kt.
Iowa. ' is the guest i,, her i,t..,r
Mrs. 1 iljs in the Itidge. was a!. Ot
tawa c iler Monday afternoon.

mi s i cut- ruiiiti o:,e ,, i ( e
tawa. u!i,i is vb.iu.ig her sun Merman
n t!i s c.mm'iniii the fi.ael-

;i! of ihe Int. Mr. c n n,.,, ton
vhlch to.-- place in the Ui.f !a,t
wei-k- .

.Mr. La. ev Sr w a a bu ,in, , trails-lii's-

iielor iil the Miunty the ot
tile XM'en

Italph H.tiupM.n 01 ri.iiv,.
in f,,,. n;,;,. , ,v y(1

Chailes f, .,.,, ,;l iu, i,i"
l au.i.e le.l nth me -- s j

day.
Oeorge Wollctih.iupit "eentiy

lias,.. :i new ;,. ,1

whiil hi- ta.liily
are of tl,:., m--

Air. ami Mr-- , Frank Mils- ir ,v..,
into Hie fi,, ,,, Known as ihe 1,1,. ,lr
ICImer I'.al.lv-iii- but new the Willi. m
propetiy j,i this pari--

Mi'- and Mrs. Khlev enl-- r
lain.. coiupaiiv from tie Hidge sm 1'

,;iy.
Air. am! Mr.-- . A II. 1 l.u-- were re

cut Olliwa visiiors with relatives
Arthur leffenb ,uKi, and w ife pent
day last week at the i ergen home
All's. ,l,,hn Settou h,p,., (n tin

'county Saturday.
S. veial hoiie., ,,,', ,n .,,

Hlis ,.r ;,,,,. , .,.
lugs of ti,,. ,.,, ,,., u,.k ".,' r.
hoi is are they were delighted i

i'"e beautiful ili.sph.v of Aeari ig aiIi,:,, ,. .,!,.
Mrs. ('!:,, eiic W- -i f Sneh 01

'Ihvu low it hi,. i, Ottawa i.illet
Ihe tirst of the week.

Arllinr aid lamilv pent
Sunday al ihe home ,.f 'Mr l Airs.
Krnesi . Hoilgson.

Mr. Imder was ;, passenger to Clii-
Alondav moriiini.--

Services at si. Andrew i church
was well Sundav af,'r

Moon.
O'l'i Wolletihaiiple wii, were

jgucls Ihe Iil I of ihe week with
li ami liidue relatives

Win. I tin on Jr. a recent Slp--
tor business- transactor.

Alrs Ki tit-.-- t Hodgson was a coii'ity

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. 111: ami.

ImiiV r '"' ' 0 It. ilotl
of s'r at-..- Mr A" ; - Kri-l.- t

It j; die - ie i ' 'A

oilie thi-- ::'' d ei s: : li.il in ,')

tw,m,..
Ln-.- IV. U tr. - bu.- isi.-s- i

the :!: !i st ..f i:.- v. ...'k.
Sir. :.! Mi ;,:..-- r j.re:

:it the h ,.; .j ,.in:ie:V pai'ei:!
SlltclaV. A Vri; ; .,-- w ;, we

OWN

MuJME
The U. S. Government statistics show:

11. uiie very miieii. Milcll Is 111 Ohio. Dodj;,., .,, ,i,,u, ilU,
Mr. iiud Mrs. Skinner were guer.is will eajov the

of Mr. and Mrs. Mass 'chine vorv inm !,

Nursery Stock. j

l'rnit trees, shade and ornamental
trees, dowering shr:iiis, vines, etc.
ifime grown. Write for catalogue.!
la .Salle Nursery, La Salle, 111.

SMALL TRIAL SIZE

HAS HELPED ME

Mr. James Kelnlian of 172:5 Indiana
Ave., Kansas t'ity, writes: "I know
'. !ii' PYROS is the greatest thing in

the world lor pyorrhea, mid just 11

!;i! ilia! si. sample h.'K helped "ie
- ni.'li licit I v. ant. to continue usini

I.eeaiis.. am stire i! "i'l cure my

.oniiea; lueefore, hoping you will
.;lv;se me wlu-ri- i I caii purchase
PYROS."

Ooorire W. Weiss rharmacy, Ot-
tawa, 111.

What "Voulh Crall" Means
There is a new line of toilet

goods preservatives and beau-tificr- s

made for milady with
an eye single t serving her
wants in a manner not hereto-
fore thought possible.. IN FACT
THE TRADE MARK "YOUTH
CRAFT" MEANS PRESERVA-
TION, that, and nothing else.
So, if your hair and scalp are
ailing there's YOUTH CRAFT
for the hair and scalp ($1.00);
if your age is "showing," there's
Youth Craft for the complexion
which smooths out surface
wrinkles and docs away with
black heads, etc. ($1.00); and
if your teeth are not so white
as they once were, there is
Youth Craft Tooth Paste (35c),
which will preserve and beau-
tifully whiten the most unat-
tractive of teeth.

Corbus Driifl Co.
are agents for this lino of goods
and recommend it.
WHY NOT PRESERVE YOUR

YOUTH WITH .

"YOUTH CRAFT"

i

T"

GRENADINE REVIVED

ys,j

.bo many negligees and gllRs0lr3
re impracticable, perishablu

things, that it Is a satisfaction to
present this one. It Is of grena-
dine tho sumo material that our

randmolhers adored for their
numniery best frocks. The grena-
dine here used was imported from
Japan and this particular pleco
has u green ami gray utrlpe.

That the HOME-OWNER- S of a nation arc the most dependa-
ble citizens.

That but few Reds own their own homes.

That but few I. W. W.'s own their own homes.

That a $3,000 home 10 years ago cost (wages at $2.00 per
day) 1,500 days labor. ,

Some of the these same houses can now be bought for $3,000,
when wages are $4.00 per day or 750 days' labor.

Don't buy a home because it suits all your fancies, but buy a
home you can pay for and do it easily.

Think about it. Talk about it. ,
'

Then come to my office and talk it over.

Wmnio Jamnsini9
Dealer in Farm Lands and City Property

Room 30a Armory Block. ' Ottawa, Illinois

Miss Lertha lloflinaii of Sireitor.formerly of Sandy Kord. has ret ni ne,
I10111 St. Louis where she visited her
nephew and vile. Mr. and Mrs. diolaud

...
aive Alorrell spent Sun. lav

Willi Airs. I hiss. '

Ivan Howe and family are almost
twilled now. They moved onto theKmer larm beast of the Kidge. ,

..eoige ,'ovime ami liiinily moved in 'a
,0 tlift new home vacated by Ihe Kowe
li""l'-v- -

Miss Aliiiieil has relunied home after Vlslti,1K ,,t ,h,, w. W. Locke home
lor a lew days.

nmiiii was an Ot l.a w a
",M ,V,,,K'

Allss Ada KoL'le visile, ,i il,.,
b.'it home in the Kidge the tirst' part

'!'' v''",k- -

.Miss Wolleiihaupte was a recent... .vu,s .M'wmann 111 Ihe village.
mi. iootiwaril A tit ra 111 is the p,,s- -

essor of a iKonl sedan recently Imr.
iiiih.-- 110111 a company jn ()!!;,.,

'Mi. Hoy Atwnoil and dauthter tiuthhas returned home from Ott;,V i, wherethey viHIed al the home of Mrs. At-
woods parent.,. Air. and Mrs. Ceorp"

'",
Mr. and Mrs. Wslergard, who ielid- - on the Alwood farm, are 1,1 -

prour par. nli; of a "'y girl, ulmmade her Hppoaram a couple (if
weeks auo.

ilr. and .Mrs. Henry Zahti wen; ot.
tawa calPrs .Monday afteruoon.

Some of it,,; farmers are sowing
seeds iy the lields. This with robin

mi AM. yurr IfiimU f t A
hen-- r' 1(iimnit- - UrnnAX
01 i,i ,u

lolfl Fin tMlier Uuf Ml V
Inn-;.Ut- - A..- ,wt lit tri kt fVti'm

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
rj iM,lli- - liiM) .., (, ljfy li".li 1, t .vi.S .ii I.AIvHvsl;rl, ,' k

SClOSYBKlliLlSlSLVLIiVftHLKk Try a Want Ad. in the Free Trader -Journal for Results


